Access to the Programa Oficial de Postgrau with non homologate foreign degrees

Holders of foreign degrees that permit to follow postgraduate studies but which have not been approved by the Ministry of Education and Science will be admitted to the postgraduate studies at the University of Barcelona by special authorization from the rector, or the person he delegates, if the Comissió de Coordinació del POP of the Faculty of Mathematics issues a report recommending acceptance of the application. This authorization will only be valid for postgraduate studies. Students can submit their application to access together with the relevant documents at the Comissió de Coordinació del POP of the Faculty of Mathematics, indicating the type of postdoctoral studies they wish to register for (master, doctorate). This application must be addressed to Coordinador del POP of the Faculty of Mathematics and may be submitted at any time of the year.

Once obtained the authorization from the rector, students must follow the standard admission procedure to obtain a

Information on the access place in the program.

To obtain the access in the programa oficial de postgrau one has to fulfill the following requirements:

Access to master: the students must have one of the following

- a first cycle university official degree (Bachelor, diploma, technical engineering, technical architecture)

- a first and second cycle or a second cycle university official degree (full undergraduate degree, engineering architecture)

- a degree adapted to EHEA (240 ECTS)

- a minimum of 180 ECTS of a degree adapted to EHEA

Access to doctorate: the students must have the following

- a master degree adapted to EHEA (with a minimum of 60 ECTS)

- having completed 300 ECTS from their undergraduate and postgraduate courses (or equivalent)